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GSM
ASTOR SPEAKS

fr' t .
KtW.it.ii " i.i' " ''TT if '

fjujwii5pwe, ApriiyyT. Among the

rMA'" ""J .recommendations upon
iX ",vu U,B --enimmcQ en uesoiunens
fi,' Ma.exncctecl te renert at today's ses- -
.f" rifMii jbC the convent tin of the National

UtMt or.Wemen Voters, wan one urg- -

FXJ-- wevernmeni m, accent the offert2, efHenry Ferd, te buy the Muscle Sheals
Rwltrateand power plant.
i!fkf1tf'yi Prntcd in Hie report of tlier&0mlttee en Foed Supply and De
f jesteruny ana wns understood

.me jicoiui(iens vemmittcc would rec- -

vf..'iii hu.ihiuii
--..'""" .""" " " '"I""reported te Dp lining snllill in fner

W thp resolution, ft wai the talk In

, position te was developing nmeng
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nertnern ucipgates, ieu Dy rcnnsjiva-sla- .
The Northern piemen t were ngalnst

the resolution ns one en. which the vot-
ing "would represent snap judgment,"

wns said.
The Resolutions Committee wns net

expected te report until the afternoon
.aesslen, after the Adoption of the hud-"g-

and "a plan work."
Election effircrB was the lnt tiling

en today's program.
xThe first meeting the day wns

given eTcr te the discussion and adop-
tion of committee programs.

took Lady Aster te Interest Hal-tlmc-

and Maryland In woman suffrage
In her address Inst night. The people
who wouldn't rntlfy the Nineteenth
Amendment aud fought its legality In
the courts crowded into the Century
Theatre reef before delegates who had
come from far-o- ff Texas aud California
could te their seats. They were
Jammed in the streets outside.

Lady Aster wns brought In threugn
the fire escape.

A request wns made for 1.T0 persons
te learc the hall te make room for
guests standing In the street, hut no
eat seemed te rise In the huge audi-
ence. Everybody was staring at the
gracious figure in simple pearl -- gray
dress with orchids nt her belt. i,er!t
Aster, tall and dnrk ntul handsome,
aat In an inconspirneux place en tin
platform, but where he, toe, could
watch his charming wife.

Lady Aster took the big by
gterm with her Impromptu additiens:

"Idealism took America into the war, I

hat It didn't take America out of the
war!

"It's just as bad te .work only for
year country us te work only for veur
elf. 'We need League Notions or

U--, a League of fence. ,
feffc "Yes, yes, it's all right te applaud.
V WtwIJVU IIBIV h ll' DumttuillA IllUlb
te;tkn that before you'll have a League of

tXMMtens, or whatever jeu want te call

7 And then she said in part:
V '"The League of Nations was started

i'CYWf Aaaerlca or an American. Seme seem
tfj.t talnk only of, the starter and forget
'VK'WH the high purpose of bis people
J'wk jpave tb impetus which brought
' 3 league irem America te rJurejie.
wwmbv we go ier great meal, we 10
J.A k IiImI ami nnt fnw Um IAa1I

'Mit ltj M .MlMMlwIn a ltnl.lA' fll....iir. m i.m..j..; x ..tjuu.u luuun, nun
UP1 8ldertracJted,;by'. ..jieraenallty.

aui x nave net come nerc ns a.
foreigner te tell any ene--bc It man.

IfJ'Penater' or. woman vetcc what tode
K . "JTeu are" right net te make1 nevv

;.eimcai party. Yeu(are equally; right
jTw ,tj aim mi anu ruuc aim improve

the nUtferm of both the blr nelttlralt'bJ, i.r.. by Joining them. Sec that
.; iSend neither windbags nor carpet-ba- g

jeu
ESwCferg represent you, Thnt'a the thing

Sftt .
Y't.n ITr d in RAlut Meral Mlanilanl

h?:!it "The bis contribution von can make
Wt peliUca and national life is te face
IX ic'B iur luuru nuiiiu.irui. insisrBnpea the single standard of meralltv,
IWMefc hv' tnwerlnB our utnmlflrl. hu hv
v" ralalng the men's standard te that of

s'i working for it and we air going te de
r It in England. If America and Eng- -

'! una a it, tnen all countries must iei- -

W(,.;.. . .. ..
Vtr VAlways remember St. Pauls words ;

1: thy annlv nartlcularlv te wemen:
ti ' Ged hath not given us the spirit of
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POLICEMAN ORDERS
ASTOR TO "BEAT IT"

8ua Staff Corrtspendent
Baltimore. AprH 27. The most re-

markable elrciimstame with
me remarsaevc mass-meetin- g e ttie
National League of Women Voters last
Hifht nn the Ontlirv Ttnnf nernrrvil

(fjttete the meeting was actually under
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connected

way.
Approaches te the place were jam-

med tight, with 2000 persons trving in
ain te effect an entrance. The police

vere Angering their riot clubs lovingly
as thgy sweated, bawled and sheuteil
'against the surging tide of human
beings clamoring for admittance.

A quiet man of me- -
Jl..n tttAfllha ,. r.K.r.A1 lite ...en .mum niNiuii- - Kuumu u,n uj HI III.- -

i,edfe pf the squinnlng mass and started
t walk by.

"Get beck there," reared a minion
of the law. and he nlnceil a hand like

ham ftmlimt: thp IntriwIpr'M plipl iiml
pushed him back among ills fellows.

. "My wife," began the quiet man in
low cyrn iimr.
"I can't help it about veur wife."

aald the tmfndinan, .fleurishinir hh
tick. "Yeu enn't get In nud that'b all

there is te it."
"But I say," the ether lespendcd,

'm.v name"
"Yer name spells nutjii'," exploded

th officer.
"Ii Viscount Aster," the ether

wf fTuiu letuum, iiiu uii.i , ii juu nun
&yMianie aren't out of me sight In two

" D " '"""TESt'it."
13a. . Tbe timely arrival of u person of in- -

' AIIImAka ! ! ninh. . In .. n .. nil -- l.n.ftTUMClli.i: in mi il ilmiiiiiii.j' ling mi mai
aaved the dlbtltigulHhed visitor from an
embarrassing T experience, lie wu
lecegnlxed, convoked past tlie bulging

r,i.Vd Cerberus nt the doer and led te h
IiLviiremlnent ent, from whlih point of
I .vantage he followed the proceedings of

the meeting, ana tne temnrks or 111s

Vlf In particular, with the keenest In- -

tereet.
Lady Aster's coiffure lias aroused

amenr the delegates an unusual degree
fe$y'ef' Interest und retresjiei tlen. It is of
Pii'viha old tiomnadeur and Psyche knot
l.V type imniertnllted by, the famous "(lib-f-SJan- n

llrti" the eilginnl of wlilih Is eiip

'M Mr sisters nuti hip who or unuries
U.iVtM tilbsen, tne eujii.
"MffiUncj or tne maiiv regienni iiinciiceni
'ih,W:,irestei,liiy-t-Txliu- t one whlih ec
,'twei,at (Jeiuhri College atnl boasted

,f hjr4iranci ..efcr Julie Addsnis uns
mwmMtM , bv! 'mi ebulltien! of con

'iliclhMMnurt Teunil nowhere
Milles ax a matter of fact,

kv regional-an- d State cheers,
w uengBt 01 t(ie stuat'iits.

liAneceui mi a ruNst
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FAITH HEALERS

Weman Vexet Spiritualist Dem-

onstration by Asking Re-

lief of Malady

TWO CORES ARE MADE

u
Faith Waling was demonstrated to-

day nt?.thn convention 0 the ts'

Association, In' the
Hetel '

The 'dentcnstratlen went along
smoothly until a woman, net nn nsn
elation member, wunteil te be cured of
deafness. Then n healer admitted lie
wns. a little denf himself and excused
hlmxelf from tliecasc.

v Dr. .T, C. Hurgess, of Chicago, was
ttie Hrt hriilvr te show the power lie
claimed.,. lie prefaced it with 11 state-
ment that the ill timet trust "In the
great unknown" If they would be

te health. 1

The healer continued that mankind is
surrounded by all kinds of unseen forces
and that great care must be exercised
In getting In teuth with the right force.
Otherwise the results would be dlsnu-treit- s,

he snld.
Dr. Durgcs snld some maladies are

caused by "possession." HplrlH
the bodies of ill person and mu'-- t

be driven out, he declared.
The speaker then made way for Dr.

A. A. Htcnart. of Han Frnncisce, who
likewise proclaimed lilme'f n heuler.
lie said tin- - dn is coining when nil
churches will adept spiritualism.

Spiritualism In Ilible
"Take spiritualism out of the Hlblu

and ou have nothing but lilsterj left,"
he nwrtcd.

Dr. Stewart spoke Of high-blee- d pres-scr- e

nud said it was "one of the big-
gest fake-- , ever known."

Dr. lturgess then asked if any one in
the assembly room wanted a lienling
treatment. One of the convention dele-
gates, n woman, advanced and bald shu
had a pin in her arm.

SPain Is Cured
The healer asked nil the ether dt le-

gates te chant: 'M nk tliit great heal-
ing force te lieal the lad." After this
phrase had been repeated several times
Dr. Burgess informed his "patient"
the pain would leave here in two min-
utes.

At the end of two minutes the dele-
gate said the pain hnd vanished. A
woman who snld she had 11 liiadnchr
next claimed the healer's attention.
Once mere the chant was called for nud
given and the woman said the headache
had uewn.

Dr. Htirgess then made wn for Dr.
Stewart. The latter explained that
while lie was a healer he was net a
medium and that patients must tell
him where their pain wns.

A woman came feiward and told the
healer she was suffering from neuritis
In the arm. Dr. Stewart's method was
different from that of bin predecessor.
He called fei perfect quietness, prned
for a minute and then Inquired about
the pain. The woman said it was gene.

Mrs. C. V. Merrow, of Pittsburgh,
president of the association, then asked
if there vva's any "outsider" present who
wanted a treatment. A woman who
said she wax net a Spiritualist informed
Dr. Stewart she was suffering from
deatncsi.

"I must tell j en." said the healer,
"that it Is impossible for me te cure
deafness, I thought I could de it until
I began getting deaf myself, and then I
lest centidpnee."

The"wemnn appealed te Dr. lturgess,
who said tbe treatment would require n
long time. The demonstration was
ended abruptly.

Agree en Rental
of Frankferd'U

Cenllnurd from Pace One

slewed down te a large extent duilng
the war. Up te the present mere than
$10,000,000 of the $15,000,000 esti-

mated cost has been spent, and there
Ii mere thnn $4,000,000 et te be ex-

pended. The line Itself Is vlitunll.v
completed, with the exception of one
station at Huntingdon street, and some
details of equipment.

History of Negotiations .

Prier te the agreement teduy the
Majer hud amended hie original de-

mand of nn annual 5 per cent lental
te the follewing: That the company
should run and operate the line for a
J per cent icntal beginning iu Jnn-uar- y,

102H. aud increasing I per cent
aumiallv until It tenched 0 per cent
In 1!)27.

Mr. Mitten ceunteied In the follow-
ing manner: The. P. It. T. offered
nothing the hrst ehr, and then 1 per
cent annually Increasing te 5 per tent
In 1028.

In the hope of forcing an agreement
last week the Majer sent a imssage te
Council In which he urged the operation
of the line beginning next October, and
offered te let the cempauj run It for
nothing for three months, until .Inn-unr- v

. Although It looked for a time ns
If the Frankford line would he tied up
for another jeer. the maneuvering en
both sides together with concessions
brought matters te teduj's climax.

Concessions Made
Among the concessions made nie:
Agi cement te run the elevated cars

from Frankford te Sixty-nint- h anil
.Market streets for one fare.

Issuance of fret-- transfers from bin
face lines north of Market street te
the ekvnlcd Hue.

Issuance of transfers from the Trnnk-ferd-Mark- et

street cars te lines running
north and south te Market Mieet, giv
ing the I rankferd riders the same priv-
ilege as tlioi-- e extended te tlders en the
ether lines.

At first the company agreed only te
carry passengei.s as far as ntteentii
street aud demanded a rental of JjilKM),-00(- 1

annually for the subway te that
point. Later, however, after Mr. Mit-
ten had several conferences with Mr.
Wegleln, president of Council, the cein-pnn- y

receded from this position.
There aie stations at twelve points

along the line of the Wevated read.
The ugrcement en the rental plan was
reached nfter the big terminal nt
Fiankferd and Hrldge streets bad been
completed. This building test $100,000.

EXPERIMENT COSTS 4 TOES

University Professer's Sen Falls
Frem Freight Train

Oakland. Calif.. April 27. (By A.
P.J The maiming of Arthur Paul Cee.
twenty, In a fall from a Height Irain
at .Stockton, C'ullf., drew from Oak-
land municipal authorities today a
statement tlmt he Is the bon of Dr.
Henry C'lnrke Cee, professor in the
medical college of New Yeik University
und a smgeeii In Ilellcvue Hospital in
that city, .

Cee lest four tels nfter he fell from
a brake beam of the trulu en whleh he
was alleged te be "beating his way"
Kast in a sociological experiment. The
experiment was begun ut the municipal
uned van! here, where Coe sought em- -
pleymeat as part of his research work
sta reaaer in uisisrj u cue umrerau
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ht'EM-- : OF SliAYING HY MOTOB T1IIEVE8
1'Ynnk Mera, Oukljn, N. .1., was salng geed-nig- te Ills fiancee,
Theresa (Srosse, at 1032 Federal street, when lie saw thieves taking his
automobile. Twe men wcre In the car. one was standing by it. Flera
grappled with this man. who shot and killed him as Miss (J rosse sprang

down the steps of her home te aid him

Bandit Kills Man
at Fiancee's Feet

Continued from IMbp Oee

of a liinn te asscit his rights. He was
In the navv, jeu knew, and had that
spirit.

"He opened the doer and snw n man
standing en the sidewalk In front of
the car. The man taunted hint. That
was toe much for Fink. It made Jils
bleed bell. i "ft

"lie inn te this man nnd told htm
te step nside. The man struck at him
nnd thej fought desperntclj. 'Jlie ether
men iu the car looked en. Then binnk
nnd the router fell te the sidewalk.
1 ran te help Frank and wcrcanud.

"1 was within a few feet of him when
the robber purled u revolver and tired.'
Frank ginaiipd and fell backward. He
fell In inv arms and his lips formed
geed-b- y. Then 1 heard several shots
nnd must have fainted. When I came
te. thev snld Frunk had been taken ..
nwny. "I hoped against hope (ill night
that pernaps ne wan emj
I cannot believe lie Is dead."

Acting DctcUive Ourt and Baldine,
of the Fifteenth street and Snycler ave-
nue station, are hopeful of capturing
Flera's murderer. They believe the
men ere members of un qrgunkwidgung.

The men. nlterdlns, te the police,
work In conjunction with ethers in
Camden.

Were Childhood Sweethearts
Flera lived nt 100S Madisen avenue.

Oakljn, with his father. Nicholas, and
two brothers, Jeseph and Alfred.

He had known Miss Grass since they
were both children. Fer tvventj jeaih
Flera lived with his "family at West
Berlin, X. J., nnd Theresa bearded
with a relative next doer. The two
grew up together, nnd It wns nlwa.Vb
understood that some day, when Flen
had get en a hit in the world, tUc
would be married

It uns linrt of Flera's duty at hlSi

lie
s

Last operating
washed up

told

of
In

In the
war. lie eniiMcii in ei jiiie unu
ue (llNcliarced February of
He served nt Great Naval
Mutten.

Tbe jeung patents say that
le had no enemies, nnd they are con-

vinced the man who shot him
simply ii highvvn.vmnu.

LOVE'S SHATTERED,
SUITOR SMASHES WINDOW

Man Unable te Restrain Jealous
Anger Held Under Ball

Leve's dienm was shattered for Nich-

olas thirty -- nine jcurs old, I

Douten Magistrate Dern
him MOO bail today keep

Stela saiil called tee Miss Annie
Nicholas, 1705 Hunting P.uk avenue,

this morning nnd found en-

tertaining another man. refused
send called he said, se he

broke pallor window.
"Judge," he said. "I loved gill

bifere, I love her jet, but just
Hindu me jealous. Can't her
love ineV I have been going with her
live jeais and I get a divenc fiem my
wife se that I murij her.
new spuins me.

Miss Nicholas declnied she be
satisfied if Stela paid for window.
He borrowed from a patrel-man- d

left murmuring. "I guess I'd
better keep nwny from her."

johnTjerdajj dTes

of 20th Century Repub-

lican Club Was Prominent
Jehn J. Jerdan, president et

Twentieth Century Itepubllenn Club
for ha f n centuty a cniiiniauding figure
in Tvventj -- ninth politics,

this morning his home, 2510
Columbia avenue. Mr. Jerdan was
seventj -- three jenrs He hnd suf-
fered from a complication of diseases for
several jears.

Fer mere years Mr. Jor-de- n

had a contractor nnd builder,
and he was well known net only

of his business political
because of his fra-

ternal associations. He was a
Masen nnd a member of

the Red attached Philadelphia
Ledge, Ne. 441. He was also a mem-
ber of the Shrineis, ,

The dead man n widow, Ma,M.
Jerdan, and a son, William. will
be burled en Menday1 afternoon nt 2

Interment be made in
Oreenmeunt Cemetery, i
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Kehn Guilty;
He Collapses

Cenllnurd from I'ngp One

aiatelj. With monotonous precision
etcs of recorded until

juier Ne. 10 was reached.
Andrassj. the juror, plaliilv startled

law) en and spectators alike when nsked
for his vote he said:

"Vha,t de the four counts mean?"
Scott Triumphant

Scott radiated triumph. Kehn again
leaned forward ntthls unexpected de-
velopment"!

Judge Darts,-- addressing Andrassy,
explained that the counts contained the
sppcitic statements of the nets alleged
in the Indictments.

"As n juror hns nsked for instructions
1 nsk ou charge jury further,"
said Scott.

"I refuse charge further. I
instructions jestcrday," said

L.Iudge. '
'rTl.im M inrnp line IliA.... rlfflif tin.tr fti

1, .,.l. .U. JM.U. .....J B.a..v ..Wl, .W
give a verdict et net guilty, ssceit re
plied.

"I refuse give further Instruc-
tions," repeated the .fudge. VThat man
has signed a verdict."

"Then I take an exception. That
man, can etc as his conscience dic-
tates." w'ns Scott's rejoinder.

Faces 15 Other Indictments
The exception was allowed nnd at

Scott's lequest, the verdict was
recorded en each

Assistant District Attorney Kelley,
the prosecuting attorney, then nsked
for deferment of sentence. He said
Commonwealth Intends trying Kehn en
fifteen ether indictments.

Mr.' Scott also asked that sentence
be deferred, pending a motion for a
new trial. The request of opposing
counsel were granted.

Kehn glanced sheepishly toward his
wife as lie passed out ei the court en
,i, nv tn thi rellrnnm

btanil. and testmed as follews:
"On December 10. 1021, I went

the Kehn establishment, at 1522 Wal-
nut street, and nut through nn order

purchase fifty shares of Pennsjlvu-nl- n

kntli end stock at $33 a share. I
paid a deposit of $511.78 nnd left. The
next dn I received a confirmation of
the order, and returning en January 4.
1022. I paid the bnlance, $1148.51. I
nsked for my stock certificate, It
was net forthcoming. Frem that time
until January 21, when the brekcruge
firm fulled, I called frequently, but
never received my stock or the menej
1 Invested."

That wus transaction upon which
the prosecution built Its case. Kehn
elTcrul no dctensc.

According te Mr. Kelley, Kehn can be
sentenced te yenrs' imprison-
ment. A sentence of four jenrs is the
possible penalty for each of the four
counts en which Kehn wus convicted.

HINDU JAIL-BREAKE- SHOT

Several Killed Guards at Ca-

lcutta Escape
Calcutta, April 27. (By A. P.)

Discontent ever alleged favored treat-
ment of political prisoners Is believed

have nt bottom of jebter-rim'- s
(envlct levelt in the Jit 1 hcie,

when n for the gates was made
bv about 300 of the men, several of
whom killed when fired upon by
guards. A few escaped the walls.

The discontent came n head when
one of the wardens struck a Moham-
medan prisoner Insubordination. The
ether convicts retiiseu te mtenu mcais,
and ultimately aimed themselves with
sticks and sledge hammers, attacked

winders. ne crowd nttempteci ip
rush the gutcs while ethers set fire te
the jute sheds el tnuks.

170 Girl Pupils Off Capital
1

With smiles en their face and bobbed
locks blowing in the brrec. 170 girls
of the (ierinantew n and Kensington
High Schools left Bread Street Station
this morning for n three-dn- y trip te
Washington. Miss Mary S. Helmes,
nsulstiiiit principal he German town

Schoel, and Miss.Uuflah A. Fenl-mer- e,

piinclpal of Kensington High
Sclmnl. are In charge, They will re-

turn Saturduy "afternoon, arriving in
Philadelphia at 7 o'clock. The itiner-
ary Includes every Important eevern-mei- it

buieau in the Capital City.

OYSTER PIE, 40c
l.unrhren, 40r. 11:30 A. M. te S M.

ZEISSE'S HOTEL
820 Walaut Street

garage te stay until midnight. He did jn tu0 sixteen bills upon which they
se all but one night a week, vvliicn ,,,, prepared te prosecute, the Common --

alw ii) spent with Theresa. 'wealth has included embezzlement,
evening he went home at (!:.) fraudulent conversion and a

o'clock, and hud supper, bucket-sho- but Assistant District At-nn- d

his fnmll.v that he wns temey Kelley elected .vesterday te
ever te Philadelphia te spend the eve- - but eno bill embedj-in- g tbe first two
ning with his sweetheart. were charges and involving the sum $1000.
told nt 4 o'clock this morning by the The prosecutor that casp was Charles
police Hint he hnd been killed. A. Sarnzln, 3051 North Tenth street.

Flera served the nuv during thpHp vns eno of first te take the
.nine
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Counsel for; MleetKnex Telia,

Court He Can Prove Charge ,

, byXhildren

MAY PUT THEM ON STAND

Special nttpatch te HvtMne Public Lttatr
Montrese, V., April 27. Witness,'

the trlql et Miss Snra Eujmenla
Knox, charged with the murder of Mrs.
Margaret Kastlnke, former Phlladel;
phlan, repeated today "details of the
finding of Mrs. Eastlake's body which
clcvscly followed the testimony given
some months age at the trial' of Reger
Kastlake, the woman's husband, who
was acquitted.

The first witness was W. T. Hall,
town sergeant at Colonial llcaeh, where
the murder occurred in the Eastlakcs'
cottage. ' He described the position of
the 'body when ne entered tne dwell-
ing.

lie said Mlm Knox had told him th
morning of the murder that she had
heard Mrs. EastUke call. "Oh. Mlsa
Knox! Oh. Mlsa Knox!" Hall said
the nurse had told him she had slept in
an outbuilding near the Enstlake house
that night because It was "warm and
uncomfortable" at the hotel.

The nurse told him also, the wit-
ness testified, that she had seen a
stiange man running from the house
after she heard Mrs. Kastlake call her,
and had pursued him until he jumped

fence and disappeared in the under-
brush. '

Harry M. Smith, iticiimend, attor-
ney for Miss Knox, said before today's
resslen of 'the trial began that if he
puts the Kastlake children, Heger. Jr..
and Margaret, en the witness stand
for the defense he will prove that East-lak- e

wns present when the murder was
committed. That statement was made
b) Mr. Smith after the Commonwealth 'a
ntterney. Watt Maye, had announced
he would "put one of the children en
the stand te prove that Miss Knox
Inquired the whereabouts of Mrs. East-lak- e

the morning of the murder.
The town is still talking about the

report that Kastlake has married ugaln.
It was reported In the town today that
court records at Alexandria. Va., Indi-
cate Kastlake was married March 4 te
Mls-- i Susan Bell Crittenden, duughtcr
of Mr.' and Mrs. Masen Crittenden, of
Washington. .The ceremony described
in the records nt Alexandria was per-
formed by the Rev. Eugene Jacksen, of
the First Baptist Church at Alexan-
dria.

Horses Trample
Ensign teJ)eath

Continued from Fake a

frightened and belted. They dashed
madly clown Chestnut street, with the
heavy wagon swaying from side te side.

Girls en their way te central office
hnllilhiffs heard the pounding hoofs und
ran screaming te the house lines for
safety.

The enslEn heard the cries nnd shouts
of alarm nud ran into the street. As
the horses cumc with heads down Flynn
crouched for a spring. He courage-
ously steed stl'l until the team was
within a feet.

Then he sprang for one of tn bridles
while women and men on the sidewalk
watched the. heroic attempt. The en-
sign stumbled, his hand missed the
reins and he fell under the feet of the
horses.

Spectator Horrified
Horrified spectators saw one of the

big her'cs step en the prostrate officer.
As he sprawled helpless en his back
both heavy wheels en one side of the
wagon rolled ever his abdomen.

The young officer's uniform was
drenched with bleed when bystanders
reached him. A motorcar was com-
mandeered and the dvinc man rushed
to Jeffersen Hospital. He died as he
was being carried into an operating
room.

The herpes ran en a few yards and
then stepped of their own accord.

Ensign Flynn Is survived by two
sisteis. Catharine and Dera, who live
near Bosten, the young officer's home
city. He has been attached te the
navy jard here two years.

Served in North Sea
During the war Fljnn berved n while

In the North Sea and was attached
te the staff of Admiral Lord Bcatty,
of the British Navy.

Mrs. Tate, his bearding mistress, was
grief-stricke- n when she learned of the
ensign's death.

Miss Harrer fainted when she
learned of her finuce'g trnalc death.

"I would rather have a live coward
than a dead here," she said later when
revived.

Trlchcl, the driver, who ran after his
team when he heard the commotion, was
arrested by the police. He will be ar-
raigned today.

Ensign Flynn was born In Kansas
August 30, 1888, and when less than
twenty-on- e enlisted in the navy. He
advanced steadily, passing through the
petty officers' grades nnd attaining
warrant officer rank.

Circled Glebe With Fleet
He was appointed ensign, thp lowest

commissioned grndc, and in 1007 made
the trip areunci tne worm wun tne bat-
tleship fleet, serving then en the Illi-
nois.

During the war Flynn was assigned
te the battleship Arkansas, and served
in European waters. He held the tern-pera-

rank of lieutenant. After the
nrmlstlce. when hundreds of officers were
reduced In rank, he was returned te the
crude, of ensign.

Iu August, last j car, he was made
nn ordnance assistant nt the 'navy jnrd.
He recently passed examination for
promotion te the permanent rank of
lieutenant, junior grade, He would
have received his promotion next month.
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Secretary yVeekt Makes Repert
' of Economies 'Effected for

Military .Committee

FURTfcicUfe HOPED FOR

i r ,i um.
BytNe AaMdait Press

Washington," --April' 27. Secretary
Weeks sent te the Senate Military Com-

mittee today a "hastily prepared" tit-pe- rt

'ett economies Inaugurated during
his administration 'in the War Depart
ment showing a total saving 'of $40 j

023,880; Th6 report wna' made In re-

sponse' te a'lrequcsf 6t the committee.
In the list of econem'y measures noted

by the Secretary was, elimination (
certain annualreperts and', filing meth-
ods In his own office resulting Inn sav-
ing, of $50,000. He set down. $75,000
as saved by curtailment in activities of
the adjutant's general's office; $45,000
in the Signal Cerps through curtailment
of telepheno nctivitlea; $10,000,000 in
the Quartermaster Cerps through vari-- .
eus curtailments and reorganizations;
S3,400,000 In the air service threugn
numerous measures, Including remodel-
ing of otherwise obsolete planes; $534,-10- 0

in the Ordnance Department
through limitation et repairs at per-
manent stations, except as needed te

storage and by ether means;
iiretect in the chemical warfare

consolidation of activities
nnd saving in rentals nnd overhead;
$380,000 in the Militia Bureau ''by
scaling down the National Guard
equipment" and careful studv of rifle
range proposals, and $848,240 through
consolidations and wage readjustments
under the inland and coastwise water-W8- )s

bcrvicc. (
Other items noted wcreJ savings of

$7,000,000 in general administration;
$800,000 in "renlaclnr oDnreorla- -
tions';,,byrstrlctevcrs,lght of cxpcndl- -
Ilirtfn'-UV- ) .ti.nf.,1 uniltl'
tiny of .mileage, orders and discontinu-
ance of travel net absolutely necessary ;

$5,000,0013 under a "general .reserve' '
heading. ' f

In connection with the "general 're-
serve" the statement Raid:

"There is new a fnir nresnect of sav.
Ing the entire amount, something' mere
thnn $5,000,000, involving amounts
from various appropriations." A sav-
ing of $1,750,000 In Panama Caual ex-

penditures also was reported.
. "In many Instances." the Secretary
said, "these savings. liav.e beeivmndc at
d sacrifice of conveniences and comforts
te the army persennels'' .

GUARD AMErfriMsCHINA
AS WAR CLOUDS THREATEN

Allied Fleet t Land Troops If Neces-
sary for Protection

Pekln, April 27. (By A. P.)
Measures te protect American and ether
foreign interests here have been "ex-
pedited in view et the threatened hos-
tilities between the forces of Generals
Chang Tse-Llnn- d Wu l'el-F- u.

Train service te the coast has net
been suspended, but Is Irregular. The
legations are prepared te order seizure
of the railroad to keep it in operation
should serious interference develop.
Thus far nothing but precautionary ac
tien nau been taua. but It Is stated
thnt an allied fleet will land troen.s. If
necessary, te keep communications open
between renin aim tne sea. in com-
pliance with the protocol of 1001.

One hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e blue-
jackets and marines are expected te
arrive today to the guard of
the American Legation, The men are
from the United States cruiser Albany,
which was ordered north from Shang-
hai, and tents have been erected for
them in the American compound in the
Legation quarter.

DKTHH
YARD At her realdnnce. 327 S. ISIh it .

nr April SO, 122. KMAL1NE MATILDA
VAN nENSSELAUR. beloved wife et Dr.
Jehn I.. Tard. Service and Intermentiitrlctly private.

IRELAND April 23. MARY B MOORE,
wife et Jeht II. Ireland. In her 0'ith ar
Funeral aervlcea. Saturday, !i P. M., r.21 1

Kerehaw ave. Interment Gversreen Cem-etery, ramden. N, J.
HACKUS. April 2d. MARY, dauthter of

late William ami Marcarct Hackua, Fu-
neral aervlcea, .Saturday, a P, M., at her
late reatdence. S&02 Hazel ave. interment
private

l.UTZ. On April 2ft. 1922. at the real-den-

of hla daughter. Mra, Jennie M. Miller,
J1?JLND mi.h "'. Philadelphia, ISAAC
I.tlTZ. Sr. Funeral and Interment Sunday,
S P SI.. Liverpool. Pa.

ERDMANN. April 27. aEOROK V 1ms.
band of El'iabeth II. Erdmann, In hla 07thear. Relatlvea and friends, alae membera
of the Union. Tnberrncle Preabyterlan
Church, Claaa Ne. II, and Ledcn Ne. 0, F.and A. M are Invited te attend funeralaervleei. 3 P. M.. at late real,
dence, 1883 E. Cambria at. Interment pri-
vate. North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

HAIUUfiON At Herlln, N. J., April 2fl.
JOHN II. IIARAIBOV, axed 03.' HervleeaHaturday. 2J0, P. M., ut late realdence.
Whlte Herao pike. Perltn. N. J. Interment
Uerlln Cemetery.

SHAY.-Ap- r!! 28, JOHN J., huahand ofthe late Julia A. Shay, aeed 8.1. Relatlvea
Km. triirjB jn. inviicii ie anena lunerai,Saturday. 8 SO A. M.. from the re.ldence ofhis dauahler, Mra. J. H. Delan 200 Cynwydnl. Cynwyd. Pa. Hlh nun St. Matthew'aChurch 10 A. M. Interment flt. Denla' Cem"
Ury.
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waters er.ae Mississippi iTr, i(---ln

threefh 'iiftpielywIdenlnirertTayfca
IMVWacVmiVtw.' this" aetnliii
reached !ad entered 'the ioyimet Vtt.
rlday,'L.r four niM from the ereaa.

Th retkteats had Ireeelred warning
of Jtht.appreaca 'the water JnvampW

time t escape.'. Tie iewnt Vidalla,
wltla population of 2000. is nextdh
the'sath ttf.the'fleM. and U expected
tcf be reached tlay.;., .ALtSix, towns )a'in;the Immediate
df the wiur. tfinveYptrlshcstarc llhe,ly
(e be' InundatefltWa -- depth of aeyeral

TJiMn.hoHtrefieflwllii and Cataheutt
parishes today th only meaas of

was hf aftt. The-las- t trale"
te bii Operated .ltfVFerrida last night
with flood refugees. Frscticaiiy an x
the twe.Dsrtshes arecevVred by water
and large tracts In Tensas, Franklin
and, ATeyeJIea.parishes, which comprise

r rich farming area devoted largely te
cotton."'! i p . . i.i.TunksWa snail sawmill village, is in-

undated. ITIdalla h partially protected
hby a railroad embankment which' has
eeensacaea te serve ;as a levee, rracu-eall- y

all llvtsteckin Ike threatenedarea
had been removed and the. remainder
was taaen te the levees te be picaca up
by river beats,

(

'Leffiea Ferms Refugee Camp
One hundred former service men of

the Natchea pest of the American
Legien erected tents today for a refugee
camp here.

Dallaa, Tex., 'April 27. The general
flood situation In North and Central
Texas bad shown no improvement early
today. Several West Texas towns re-
ported an abnormal rainfall with nil
creeks overflowing. Twe thousand per-
sons were reported homeless nt Breck-enrldg- e.

At Rnstland .100 are homeless.
Itcscue and relief work Is well under
way.

Fort.Werth, Tex., April 27. Trin-
ity River was well within Its banks
this morning, the gauge showing a drop
of sixteen feet ever night end new reg-
istering seventeen feet. Street-ca- r
service was resumed this morning te
all flooded suburbs.

The dead and missing list is new
forty-nin- e.

Examination of the levee embank-
ments along the river was started tedav
by Investigators of the levee beard ;ln
an effort te determine whether the levee
had been dynamited. The beard anJ
neunced the offer of $500 reward for
information leading te the arrest of
any person convicted of 'illegnlly dy-
namiting the levee system.

New Orleans, April 27. A break In
the Mississippi River levee at Poydrus,
about ten miles south of New Orleans,
was reported today, A section of the
levee ubeut 100 feet long gave wuy, the
report said, and about .'150 families
were fleeing before the waters. The
break, unless checked, may cover a
large area. '

Aute Hits Twelve- - ear-Ol- d Qlrl
Helen Cunningham, twelve years old.

1021 North. Sixty-fir- st street, wn.
struck by an automobile lest night at
aixty-nr- st ami iiauaingten streets. She
suffered cuts and bruises.

Every article that
finest that money
afterward. -
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Just the thing for emer-genci- et.

And geed
for evry-da-y

meals. Always apetul
' ing, always

ugnyenient
economical a

Prepare in the Heine
spotless kitchens, after;
the recipe of a

.Italian chef. j ji

HEINZ m
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Cheral Society te Qlve Spring Cep

'cert Tonight at ellevue
The'Glmbbel Cheral Society will give 4s,

Ti.ii tt..-.- r. u.ii.-- . ..ii .':ociicruu-eiruiiui- u tHiurvuiii. wtiuwru
by dance. " . , t

Stanley Musclinmp, director of the"JrfWS
society, has t.rrnngcd a program vl j

choral and 'sole work. Following the A
music and before ttlA dancing, 4rA i
will be an exhibition by the.Jdrlll team

of the Glmbel Cadet Y. Carps, uader

Mr. Muschump will be assisted Ij'g-'-l

j.v7 , ..... .,.., ...jy
MitvtLFiii viniiiimr unu v i.nna iiaM.
ner. nccemnanlst. Will '

:

'..nCharle Vanderveer
The funeral of Charles Vandervetr..

the aviator who, with II. L. Hafer, 'y'

of this rityt met death in an airplane
necicicni ini euuua , wis , nmi 4wtoday from his home iu Sharen Hill. ,(
Men prominent In" military and avla- - J,?!
tlen circles attended.. Solemn requlm-fin- S

innss. was celebrated . in the ChurdrJi
Ot inc. ueiy riiric,rnnreu itin. ,

Vnndcrvcer served Mu the World War $M
end mucie an excellent record. --nWjgraduated from St. Jeseph's Celloce nit

later entered the aeronautical ehoe! atfMPrinceton. Through his general knew).Aw
edge ei raecnuiiii-- a ue uiaae rapid preg ttfa
tesB nnd was frenuently Intrusted uli,i--

Important commissions for the Gertravf V.i
ment. J'41

Jewels for the Bride
A String of Pearls

A Jeweled Ornament
A Diamond Wrist Watch

A Jeweled Pendant Watch

JECALpWELL&.Ga
jEWIUtV - SitArSK - StsTKHBBT

Chestnut and Juniper Snaen'

J

is put into our garmenta is the
can buy. Quality first Price

Quality

Stewart

made-te-orde- r, JUS up
Suits, ready-to-put-e- n

SmwtinMjmd Mufti TmUw t raMftae Hmkf
New Yerk Ster II East 4?th StntM '

yjnafbnallnsfiMkm

1501 Walnut St
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A SPECIAL OFFERING
Yeung Men's

Suits, v

In all the prevailing models
and a wide range of fabrics.

A SAVINQ OF 33

Remember, we manufacture our
own clothing and sell direct te you. '

Thus eliminating the middleman's. --

profit.
y

We also offer a number of
Beys' and Children's Weel
Suits at $5.50, a saving of 25

Manufacturers and Retailers of" ' r

Mens and Beys' Clothing l ' .

Chestnut St:
I
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Just
juatas

regular

wholesome,'
always,
always .

famous

New
$24.50
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